
Programming Guide 

July 17-21, 2022 



2 0 2 2  S c h e d u l e  

Grounds open Friday, July 15 at 8:00am 

Sunday, July 17 
 

9:15am  Main Session with Drake Holderman 
6:00-8:00pm Come & Go 50th Anniversary Reception at the NYR Lodge 
 

9:00pm Main Session with Michael DeFazio 
10:30pm Group Time 
Midnight Lights Out 

Monday, July 18 
 

 
8:00am Youth Leader’s Meeting at Front Lawn of NYR Lodge 
9:15am Main Session with Chad Monahan 
10:45am Classes 
1:00pm Recreation/Free Time 
6:30pm Valley Opens 
7:15pm Main Session with Chad Monahan 
9:15pm Group Time 
Midnight Lights Out 



Tuesday, July 19 

 

 
9:15am Main Session with Scott Ancarrow 
10:45am Classes 
1:00pm Recreation/Free Time 
6:30pm Valley Opens 
7:15pm Main Session with Scott Ancarrow 
9:15pm Group Time 
Midnight Lights Out 

Wednesday, July 20 
 

 
9:15am Main Session with Chad Ragsdale 
10:45am Classes 
1:00pm Recreation/Free Time 
2:00pm Open Mic at the Canteen 
6:30pm Valley Opens 
7:15pm Main Session with Chad Ragsdale 
9:00pm Group Time 
10:30pm Late Night Worship 
Midnight Lights Out 

Thursday, July 21 
 

 
9:15am Main Session with Johnny Scott 
10:45am Classes 
1:00pm Recreation/Free Time 
6:30pm Valley Opens 
7:15pm Main Session with Johnny Scott 
9:15pm Group Time 
Midnight Lights Out 



ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING 
INFORMATION 

 
 

Classes 
For Class Locations, listen to Main Stage announcements and pick up a list in Registration/
Merch. 

 Children’s Program (4 years - 4th Grade) - Bob Blanshan 
 5th-6th Grade - Camp Team 
 7th-8th Grade - Jason Corder 
 9th-12th grade girls - Beth DeFazio 
 9th-12th grade boys - Drake Holderman 
 Adults: Spiritual Formation - Peter Buckland  
 Church Leader’s Class - Jim Dalrymple 
 Adults: James - Michael DeFazio 

 
 

Children’s Programming 
NYR Children's Programming will be available Monday-Thursday morning for 4 years - 4th 
grade. Each day will consist of worship, lessons, crafts, and snacks. This will be on the NYR 
grounds. For registration information and location listen to Main Stage announcements or 
pick up a list in Registration/Merch. 
 
 

Communion 
Communion will be provided by NYR this year during the Sunday AM session. 
 
 

Baptisms 
In recent years at NYR we had people that were baptized write their name on a stake and 
nail it into the ground by the pond. Stakes are once again available at the pond for those who 
are baptized at NYR. Please remember to contact parents or guardians if someone in your 
group wants to be baptized at NYR and is under the age of 18. 
 
Baptism certificates are available at Registration/Merch for those baptized at NYR. 



GROUP TIME NOTES FOR 
LEADERS 

 
The purpose of Group Time is for the youth group to talk about the day. It is not intended to 
be another extended worship time or sermon. It is a great opportunity to involve the entire 

youth group in sharing. Group Time is one of the most unique parts of NYR. Make sure you 
lay the ground rules and set expectations correctly the first day! 

 
 

Homework 
 Please spend time in prayer. 
 Take mental notes of things that happen each day at NYR and use them at Group 

Time for discussion and individual accountability. 
 Watch for opportunities to see how all your students are doing. 

 
 

Intentionality 
We don’t assume to know your students better than you do by any means, but we do feel a 
burden on our hearts to provide material for you to use. We ask that you incorporate as 
many of these items as you can in your Group Time because they compound upon each 
other.   
 
 

Discussion Tips for Leaders to Know 
1. Everyone needs to be included in the discussion. 
2. No repeat answers. If someone answers a question the way you were going to, 

choose to give more details and elaborate rather than repeat the same answer. 
3. No one is allowed to monopolize the discussion. 
4. Watch your time. Allow time to talk about important stuff.  
5. Always spend the last part of Group Time in prayer. 



SUNDAY 
 

 
1. What challenged you about today? 
2. What challenged you about this morning’s message? 
3. Does the life you live bring glory and honor to God? 
4. Begin to think about what is the center of your life.  

 

Close With Prayer 
Pray for a powerful week. Begin to challenge your students to pray for each other 
 

Talk About Tomorrow 
 Go over the schedule. 
 Go over class times & locations. 
 Sports sign-ups will begin tomorrow. Listen to main stage announcements for time and 

location.  
 Review the rules, dress guidelines, and helpful camping info. 
 Remind them about weather and climate and how to keep their tent waterproof. 
 Tell them to use lots of sunblock and to drink lots of water. (The suggested amount of 

water is half a person’s body weight in ounces.) 
 



MONDAY 
 

 

Decisions   
If anyone in your group made a life decision concerning their walk with Christ, ask them to 
tell the rest of the group about it. 

1. What element did you learn about today? 
2. What was your decision? 
3. What is it about your life you want to change? 
4. How can giving your life over to Jesus help? 
5. What does it mean to know Jesus is your Savior and Lord? 
6. How can the youth group help the person making a decision? 

 
 

Discussion Questions about the Day 
1. How do you relate to Moses and his story? 
2. What things in your life keep you away from God? 
3. How has God been trying to get your attention? 
4. What is something that you know you need to start doing in your life? 
5. What is something that you know you need to stop doing in your life?  

 
 

Close with Prayer 
 
 

On The Lighter Side 

(you decide where and when to use these)  
1. How did you spend your free time this afternoon? 
2. What was the best part of your day? 
3. What surprised you today? 
4. Who did you meet today you didn’t know before...or...who did you get to know better 

today and how? 



TUESDAY 
 

 

Decisions   
If anyone in your group made a decision, ask them to tell the rest of the group about it. 

1. What was your decision? 
2. What is it about your life you want to change? 
3. How can giving your life over to Jesus help? 
4. What does it mean to know Jesus is your Savior and Lord? 
5. How can the youth group help the person making a decision? 

 
 

Discussion Questions about the Day 
1. What element did you learn about today? 
2. What, in your past, is holding you back? 
3. Do you struggle to believe that in Christ you are saved? 
4. Have you given all areas of your life to Jesus? Have you been honest with Him about 

your sin? 
5. What is something in your past that God can use to help others and bring glory to him? 
6. Who do you need to thank for their example in Christ? 
7. Who do you need to forgive? 
8. Who do you need to ask to forgive you?  

 

Attention 9th-12th grade girls: Wear a pink shirt to class tomorrow! 
 
 

Close with Prayer 



WEDNESDAY 
 

 

Decisions   
If anyone in your group made a decision, ask them to tell the rest of the group about it. 

1. What was your decision? 
2. What is it about your life you want to change? 
3. How can giving your life over to Jesus help? 
4. What does it mean to know Jesus is your Savior and Lord? 
5. How can the youth group help the person making a decision? 

 
 

Discussion Questions about the Day 
1. What element did you learn about today? 
2. Is there something about baptism that you learned today? 
3. What challenged you today? 
4. How are we doing with being unselfish with our faith?  With our Church?  

 
 

Close with Prayer 
 
 

On The Lighter Side 

(you decide where and when to use these)  
1. What was the best part of your day? 
2. Did you see anything weird or unusual today? 
3. Who did you meet today you didn’t know before?...or...Who did you get to know better 

today and how? 



THURSDAY 
 

 

Decisions   
1. Review decisions that were made tonight and earlier this week. 
2. Did anyone make any decisions privately that they would like to share with the rest of 

the group? 
3. How can we help each other when we get home to keep the fire for Jesus burning? 

Who will hold you accountable to your decision? 
 
 

Discussion Questions about the Day 
1. What element did we learn about today? 
2. What are you doing for Christ? 
3. What scares you about going home? 
4. Name a commitment that you have made for Christ? 

 
 

Close with Prayer 

 
 

Final Instructions 

1. Review what time everyone needs to be ready to leave. 
2. Review the procedure for cleaning up camp and loading. 
3. Talk about how you would like to share the decisions and other influences of the week 

with your church back home. 
 

 

Make sure you tell your students that  
camp rules still apply tonight!  


